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fiu mors for thoir cattle, $230,000 wont breedore and caried back tu the ori- god results. The old robbort;, atun. bees te bu on guard. By this muans,
to the railway companies for trans- ginal hahiitat of the brecd. .. the now ished by ti chango, accopting as the rbbbers wi be tired of trying uto-
portation, and tho stock yards roccived movomont forward toward hi.hor thoir hom th. hivo they woro in the less echomes o attack, and workors
Sil,050. Over $50.000 was paid for excellence, American bcedere have habit of plundering, einco thoy were of the plundered culony will be ready
attondance to 3,389 mon shipped kopt fully abroeast of thoir brother used te find it in the placo they car. te ropel all anssalts.
during thecason. Thoro waadisbursed broeders in Grant Britain. An ovidoneo ried the honey to, defend it as onorgo- Should any uf thoze plans provo
for foed 8125,100, most of which went of this ie shown in the Shorthorn bull, tically, as they used previously to inoffi'ctiva small combof Italian beos,
into tic pookets of the Queboo farmers. Abbottsburn. le is owned by Col. T. S. attack it. ready te hatch-out, may be placed in
Tho cost of labor for putting up stales, Moberley, of Richmond, Kentucky, TIIIRD PART. tha wcak hive, with the aforetaid pro-
etc.,reached thosum 'of$145,782, white and woighs 3000 pounds. At Chicago cautions, and the colony put into the
thoeteamshipcompaniesrecoivednear- the animal wias awarded tho firatprizo If tho be-master is desirous of cellar for a fov days. The newly
ly ono million dollars. Mesers. Popo for thrce yoars old or ovor, and the warning thi becs aigainst sicom dis- born Italians will rocoive the onorny
and Morgan, inspectors of livo stock, herd, at the icad of whieh ho stands, lonest conduct, ho must taiko the warnly, whun the hivo is replaced in
have ovory reason to congratulato won the second lird prizo. Abbotsbuirn. greatest caro, in thoso opurations, not its station, fur they forn a botter gar-
thiemselves on tho result of their work. is not ashapoloss mountain offlesh and to loavo combs or honoy in any placo rison than the common becs.
Of tho 83,322 lead shippped, only 141 bone, but shapely and symmetrical, whero the becs can find thom; for as Whon a honoycomb is broken in the

hero loest, and of theso 57 woro washed possosing the dosirable points all over. soun as they have tatsted the stolon hivo, by an accident of any kind. it
overboard fron the " Sicilia " during _honey. they will flutter about the shouild be removed at once, and the
a hurricane. lu 1892, the losses num.- - - operator wlv thoy sec hini opening honey-moistened board should bo
bored 601. In the number of bouts a h've. and pounce down into it, te changcd for a clean ona; in fact, no
and number of cattle carried, tho Bee-Kel8pig. -eizo the treauros laid baro te their honey should ba left in any place
Reford lines head the list, Tho Allans view. whoro becs have a chance te got at it.
como next, witlh the Boaver and In times of scarcity, food should
Dominion taking third and fourth THEFTS. only bo given te tho becs at night fall, (To be continued)
places. and it should always bo put into the .

Witnes. nY MONS. E. PLoQUwN. hive upont the combs.
The foeding of becs in the day-timo THE APIARY.

gives rise te pillage in two vay : it
SHORTHORN OATTLE OF An exporienced bec-master soon excites the fcd-becs and induces thom CoNDUOTpD IY MR. ALLAN PINGLE

TO.DAY. porceives when his hivos arc being te leave th hive in scarch of more, SRING FEEDING AND STIMU-
- robbed. The becs fly about aill round, and the scent of' the food attracts the LATION.

. searching out all the corners and becs from the other hivce. Hence, ro.
A eading English writer remarks cracks of the hive. Wien the robbian. sult varfaro and hostilities. Abovo

that Shorthorns n uver ghowed their is on aun exienivo seule, a genoral all things the bec-master should koop
uperiority moreo than during times of bumming is lieard, nd the becs of all his hives "well populated. Becs are fed in the spring with one

thgyricultural depression Howver low the hives are very much ds.posed to Wlen the nectar begins te bo or both of two purposes in view. They
the prices of pu bred cattle may bsting. Tho tlhieves leavo their own scanty, the haive entrancoshould bh ro- are fed, whon doficient i stores, te

Shorthornss t daybreak, sud connu their duced in sizo by pushing in the block. keep them un tilt they can help them-
maintain their relative place aong work s late that te can hard find If the hive contains more comb selves iu the gardons, orchards and
breeds. Thora is another fuet which the entrance to their abodo. Some than the becs can 611, the numbor fields. and they are fed with the object
proves, with still more emphasis, the ven pass the niht in the hivoe e should ho reduced by mans of the of etimulating the colony te inroased
substantial and inheront worth of tho have ben robbing. The hiud thy division board. brood-rearig. Tho latter has beauhav boî rebig.The clouds eof - lIw clne r:îcide nsivTo late ins the ps
Sliorthnrns. It is that they have saved thieves ou a riving and departing can It is especially the weak colonis practised extensively i the past
themselves from thoir frienda. They hardly le mistakon for honest worke that should bo lookcd after wvith th among the best be-keepers, but is now
have passed throuhI" various manias' beartmgi- with hîeavy figlit their burdeu greatest care in spring and autumnI; going out," as it ought te do.
and " booms, net only without unfa- homo Tiee audacious robber, when for the stronger ones, being more ablo Qune which require such artificial
vorable reuction, butthey stand higher entering a hivo rosemble Phîaraoh's te retnin lest on account of thi num. stimulation to do their duty are not
in excellence as a breed, to-day, than lean kino; but, on leaving it their ber, leave the hivo carlier, and soon worth keeping. With plenty of honey
ever before. Thora was a ' color heavy-laden bodies are moreliko those tid eut the weaker eues who, unles in the hive a good quee wsill breed
crezo, which brought darkareds t the of ilde -men who, having dined at Ihe thoir loney is well protected, are over- Up n tha spring qite iast eugh. It
front as favorites, while other charac- oxpenso of the rat.-paiyors, have stuff- powered. When Ihis adviseo is attend- may happen, however through acci-
toristic Shorthorn colors wero neglect- d thmslves as full as thd t if sme te rbbe manage dont or negct. that there will bo acdi Tlîie mani tvas ihifl local te tue cdber tmeislo as ng11t asa thora wiau b
ed This mania was chiefly local to the with al sorts of good thinge. te crcep into a weak colony, they are number of inferior queens on band in
United States. Thora wvas also a Whe the robber.bees have once be- almost certain te ho found out and the sprimg, in which, case it is, of
hi Dcnhess cerdz " which pervaded the come masters of a colony, very ait- put te deatb. Even if some of thon course, advisable te hurry her u by

Shorthorn word, and culminated r tshpt te put a stop te tîîer ravages 8lould succeed in forcing an entrance artiticial means, otlierwie her little
tho ate of the Negw-York Mil s herd, nwhthei by closing the lîivo or r thîey will bo met by hundreds of de family will net bo strong enough te

so foi-ent0y 00 yearsu whia for ing it te another place, is trequently fenders ready for battle, and find take full advautage of th honey flow
was sold for 40 000 and eifer for if cre b not takon, more injurio teselves i as a evil cas s thse w n i ives. Bt grea ca
$27,000, simply becauto they were of than leaving them to finih thoir job who,deceived by misplaced confidence, necessary in feeding a veak clony inflic uches strsti vulation or tethie Duchess stram.. Tho air will socon bo filled with va- have climbed the walls of a bei ed sprplg, wedter' for stima nor t

Meantime, Amos Cruicksbank of rious bees, which, excited by their de- to nnds of upply needed stores. The effort to
Sittyton, Scotlaud, wont on building fout, will attack wilh blind despera- their enraged opponents. bave the colony may be means of end-
up s lierd of Shorthorns, which have tien the neighibouring colonies The cracks and holes of badly made ing it, if robbing is superinduced.
upset many of the old theories. in Und i lhives shUoild b tomporarily daubed Fced just befoto dark on warm evon-
selectin foundation stockfor hisherd, str'oigest lot et' irme tanc t orw.ith Clay, until there is an opportu- ings, and the food will thon bo dis-
Crudtk-hankwas ifluened byi car> puveied, and thousands of beces perish' nity of transforring the becs into se. posed of during the night without
har-d.headed Scottish senso. If a Short& in those bloody contests. curer lodgmngs. any exposure to mntruders. Another
horn bull or cow was pure-bred and Whon hives arc opened, the vork method of stimulation ofton resorted
possessed the qualities desired, he did SEcOND PART. oug-ht te b dono as quickly and care- to (especially by the amateur is what
not iask whether it was of any fancy fully as possible; and, if a number of is called "spreading the brood." This
strainu. The reult was a herd which It will often happon tiàattheopilla;ed robber-bees show theimsolves during practico should only be pursued in ex-
was one of the most notable iu Short- hivu ib deprived uf iLs queen, or that the work, it is a good plai, after clos. ceptional cases. Ther is greatdanger
liorn, history. Represontatives of the sho is found te ha unwell. Ona of the ing the hivo and contracting its on- of ' chilled brood " rosulting. Tho

ittyton herd not only won the prizes g best means uf stopping the robbery, trance, to lay a handful of gras, the j novice ought nover to 'upread " brood
in British exhibitions, but were sent whaen the colony attacked is %urthy of finer the better, oi thUe board beforo at all tilt ho gets exporience and

to tl.a United States, te South Africa, being saved, is to transfer' the plund- the hole, loaving it thora for an hout knows what's what. The spreading
in fact. throughout the ' Greater ored hilvo to the place of th plund- at least, or until the oxciioment isi consist in taking outor fraies and
Briain." which extende round the: crer's hive, or the 'reverse. The robber over. Tho guardians place thenselves cither shaving of the caps froma the
vorld. colony can gouorally bo discriminated in this grass, and drive off the thieves honey or abrading it so that it bogins

li building up his Shorthorn hord, by powdoring the robbers with fleur with greater case; the lattersoon find to run and placng them in the brood-
Antvs Cruickshank " builded botter as they ]cave tli plundored hive, and out that there is but a poor chance of ncst cach betweentwo framosof brood.
thanî hue know." He net only advanced studying the direction of their fight. entering the hivo, and give up the The broed-nest being thus enlarged
th standard of Shorthorn excellence, Anotlier way is te obsorve what colo attempt. We have nover had any and the haut diffused, thora is danger
but by the silent influence of bis nies -uec in active work after theother trouble with the rubbers sinca we dis- uf the brood boing chilled and thus
exanmple ho dispellod a great deal of are quiet, especially after suneot. concorted tho in this way. killed. When preading is resýortcd
noi.ceio regarding Shorthorn strains Still, this method is not practicable Whon the plunderod colony is a te at all it ought te ba done by the
and color. Breeders hava learned te w hen the pillaged colony does not b- weak one, the pillage, aven if begun, j oxpert and experienced apiaris
I' less for pedigree and more for lor.g to tha saine person as the other, g may ba arrestod by proventing the Instead of berapingthe caps off botu

ifd: vidual excellence. In no part of or when sovotal colonies juin in theg becs from. entoring the hive tilt the sides of the frano of honey you wish
the '.or'd bas this advanca been more theft; though, the transposition of ovcning, when the becs of the otherj te insert in the brood nost, scrapo but
mi ed than in the 'United States place of thUe strung rubbor-colunics and colonies have coed from thoir depre one side and place the framo, not in
An. rican Shorthorns have always1 the robbed ounes, a uhango that shotald dations, at the same tinco all'.wing the middle or heart uf the brood-nest,
stos, 1 in the front ranke, and many always b made in the ovening, and thoso bes that want te bu off to go. 1 but on one sida orttio other of it, with
choice bulls and hifere have been the stopping up of the entrances of the and thon closing tho entrance until the abraded surface next to the
purchased at long pricos by Bristish whole of the hivos, commonly produco latoonough the next morning for the brood-


